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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Bill

ASSIGNMENTS*

Wayne

**********
SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY…….10AM
WORSHIP……………………..11AM
SUNDAY EVENING………..…
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY..7PM
LAST WEEK’S RECORDS
ATTENDANCE, MORNING

8

ATTENDANCE, NIGHT
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
CONTRIBUTION

6
$470.00

**********

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
CLASS TEACHERS
October 2nd Paul Wagner
October 9th Bill Woolaver
GOD’S PLAN FOR SAVING MAN
Divine Love John 3:16
God’s Grace Ephesians 2:8

TODAY’S VERSE: For Christ died for sins once for all, the righteous for the
unrighteous, to bring you to God.— 1 Peter 3:18
THOUGHTS ON TODAY’S VERSE: It sounds so simple and straightforward,
doesn't it? Kinda like the newspaper headline about someone dying we don't
know. Just cold, hard facts! But we know differently. Underneath this
statement of grace lies the broken heart of God, the sacrifice of heaven, the
brutality of supposedly religious men, and the searching love of our God who
would not abandon us to the cruel "Deathmaster." For those who knew animal
sacrifice, with its high personal cost and animal sacrifices, this verse is more
than a headline: it is a "graceline." Once for all — no more sacrifices needed.
Bring you to God — no more distance, no intermediaries between God and
us. Jesus is heaven's open door and God's open heart saying, "Come home;
we've been waiting for you."
MY PRAYER: What words, O gracious Father, can I use to express my
appreciation for your sacrifice and grace? I have none sufficient to say what I
feel. But even in this realization, I know the gift of your Spirit ensures that you
hear my words and my heart. Every good and lasting thing I have comes from
your grace. Please receive my undying love and my heartfelt praise for all you
are, for all you have done, and for all that you will be. In Jesus' precious name
I pray. Amen.
WHAT JESUS SAID
[Jesus continued,] "Finally, the poor man died and was carried by the
angels to sit beside Abraham at the heavenly banquet. The rich man also died
and was buried, and he went to the place of the dead. There, in torment, he
saw Abraham in the far distance with Lazarus at his side."
— Luke 16:22-23

Christ’s Blood Romans 5:9
Holy Spirit’s Word Romans 1:16
Sinner’s Faith Acts 16:31
Sinner’s Repentance Luke13:3
Sinner’s Confession Romans 10:10
Sinner’s Baptism Acts 22:16
Christian’s Love Matthew 22:37
Christian’s Work James 2:24
Christian’s Hope Romans 8:24
Christian’s Endurance Rev. 2:10

We spend a lot of time investing in "things" that don't matter. "Things"
give us a facade of importance in our earthly sojourn. However, "things" don't
go with us when we face God at judgment; all that will matter then is how we
used those "things" to bless others. Lazarus was received with God's care
into a place of comfort and promise. The rich man faced torment. Let's not let
"things," whether they are our own or they are "possessed" by someone else,
distract our hearts from what is important.

PRAYER LIST

PRAY FOR OUR MISSION EFFORTS

Bob is still having difficulty
breathing.
Judy has been diagnosed
with bursitis and inflammation.
She also had a painful eye
procedure.
Joann had x-rays to find the
cause of pain in her arm.
Paul Hernandez has had
several events recently that have
given him emotional pain. Please
pray for him.
Joy has a friend whose baby
has a heart murmer.
Please pray for Lonny’s
mother Sharon and family. She
has been moved closer to home.
Lonny’s friend, Joe is not
doing well.
The Bingham family at Keller
needs prayers.
CONTINUE TO PRAY FOR:
Tami Ross, Paul and Sandra Meine,
Robert & Virginia McGaughey,
Faye, who is taking chemo, Don
Blackwell.
********
Riverside Church of Christ, Luling
********
October Birthday
Paul Wagner

Visit us on the web
@www.greenwoodchurch
ofchrist.org

3rd

TIPTON HOME FOR CHILDREN
DENNIS & SHARON WELCH IN
CAMBODIA, INDIA MISSIONS,
SPENCER ROSS AND WBI.
**********
From Cambodia:
We ask for your prayers for wisdom
and guidance as we pray and prepare
for what’s next and new on the horizon
in our ministry. We love Cambodia
and give thanks for what is next. It’s
exciting to consider the possibilities
and see how God will continue to work
through us.
Thank you for faithfully walking with
us and remembering us in prayer. We
pray the Lord continues to bless you
richly.

NEWS
Gospel Programs:

Sunday morning-IN SEARCH OF THE LORD’S WAY,
8:00 AM, Ch 21
Thursday evening-THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST, 6PM, Ch 262

********
WORSHIP LEADERS
Scripture Reading
Lonny
Song Leader
Wayne
First Prayer
Bill
Lord’s Supper
Bob and Wayne
Closing Prayer
Lonny

APOLOGY
It is with a sincere heart that I
apologize to Lonny Henry. I failed to
remind this family that he had a birthday on
th
the 16 . Wayne

QUOTEMEAL: "Without a purpose, life is motion without meaning,
activity without direction, and events without reason. Without a
purpose, life is trivial, petty and pointless."
— Rick Warren
"Many Bible passages (such as Luke 13:3 or Acts 2:38) issue a call
for repentance. Repentance? The very thought stops our hearts with
chilling honesty, for it insists that we come clean before we set out to
execute life's important choices. Repentance demands that we
choose a path of holy living."
— Calvin Miller
DAILY WISDOM: Do not merely listen to the word, and so deceive
yourselves. Do what it says.
— James 1:22
Be joyful always; pray continually; give thanks in all circumstances,
for this is God's will for you in Christ Jesus.
— 1 Thessalonians 5:16-18
Evangelism
Wednesday night’s class was about discussing the need for
bringing in new members and sharing the gospel with folks in this
area. Several ideas were mentioned to accomplish this goal—
handouts, mailouts, door-knocking and word of mouth. If you have
ideas about helping with reaching others, please let us know.
The Elders

